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Session 1: Welcome
Speaker: Dr Sujeet Ranjan
Executive Director, Coalition for Food and Nutrition Security (CFNS)
Key Messages
► Dr Sujeet Ranjan welcomed the gathering and gave an insight into expectations from the day’s
proceedings
► The global outbreak of corona virus has led to unprecedented crisis for our communities
► Dr Sujeet explained that the development partners and key officials from ICDS decided to reach out
and have a consultation on best strategies to approach service delivery and take responsive
measures in these turbulent times
► He emphasized on the need for collaborations more than ever before and working together to make
a difference

Session 2: Context Setting
Speaker: Dr Alok Ranjan, Country Lead – Nutrition, Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
Key Messages
► Multiple aspects of nutrition programming have been impacted with the outbreak of COVID-19, both
at the global and national level
► In the Indian context, nutrition is going to be impacted through multiple systems including the
health systems, the ICDS system, food systems, social protection programs and community
engagement mechanisms, among others
► Despite the growing challenges, opportunities are arising across the nutrition systems for
accelerated actions.
► The response time to requirements has decreased considerably. For instance, all the C2IQ partners in
the state of Gujarat were able to convene the meeting in a relatively short duration of time
► There is an increased cross-learning at all levels
► At the national level, all the development and nutrition partners led by the World Bank and UNICEF
are engaging collectively in various activities.
o For instance, they are looking at the tools that can be used to measure different programs
and the impact of COVID around nutrition
o Collective feedback is being developed for the government and donors to ensure nutrition
remains a priority and the interventions continue
o Corrective measures to be taken for the materials coming from global experts around COVID
and nutrition and its contextualisation for the guidelines being issued at the national and
state levels
► The partners need to formulate a strategy on dealing with the short term, mid-term and long-term
impact of COVID and the new normal as the future unfolds
► Since Gujarat was already focusing on convergence and quality in the activities under POSHAN
Abhiyaan and provides a great opportunity to understand if these aspects can be focused on in
during the current crisis and take the learnings to the other states and vice versa
► Platforms such as C2IQ provide opportunity for collective brainstorming and develop innovative
models that can make a difference in the current times
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Session 3: State Government’s response to COVID -19: Countering
challenges to service delivery
Speaker: Shri Ashok Sharma, Director, ICDS Gujarat
During this session, Shri Ashok Sharma elucidated on the increased challenges being faced by ICDS in service
delivery and measures being taken by the government of Gujarat to overcome the operational constraints.

Key Measures
Since the COVID-19 outbreak, four key initiatives have been taken by the Government of Gujarat to reach out
to the beneficiaries and frontline workers (FLWs):
 Doorstep Distribution
► The beneficiaries falling under the ICDS services are being provided with Take Home Ration
(THR) at their doorstep
► The opportunity created by delivery of THR is also being used to counsel families on practices
to prevent infection by the virus
► The health department is assisting ICDS by conducting a door to door service
 Umbre Anganwadi
► At present, anganwadis are closed to maintain social distancing and hence, the state
government has come up with the novel concept of Umbre Anganwadis (anganwadi at your
doorstep)
► Under this concept, ICDS is telecasting courses for children designed by UNICEF and experts
in child education from Sarva Shiksha Abhiyaan
 Maro Samay, Maro Srijan
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► In yet another innovative concept, ICDS is engaging adolescents, lactating mothers and ICDS
functionaries through creative competitions
► The program Maro Samay, Maro Srijan (my time and my creativity) is being well received by
the target beneficiaries and public health professionals alive
 Counselling for FLWs
► ICDS is providing constant support to FLWs through counselling services through mobile
phones
► These counselling services entail creating awareness among FLWs on precautions to be taken
to avert infection

Session 4: Key research findings on COVID 19 impacting nutrition
Speakers: Dr Dileep Mavalankar, Director, IIPHG, Dr Tapasvi Puwar, and Dr Somen Saha
During this session, the speakers shared their observations on the state of nutrition services during COVID
and strategies required by the partners to tackle it. They shared information on two research projects that
could be invaluable in developing these strategies. These included findings from an article published in
Lancet for Public Health and an overview of the survey conducted by IIPHG. The session also covered
activities undertaken by IIPHG as a public health institution to support response to the current crisis.

Key Messages
► Modalities of public health services need to change based on the scale of damage being inflicted by
COVID-19
► IIPHG, as a public health institute is engaged in creating informational material in the form of videos
and creating awareness through social media, telecommunication and news media
► IIPHG is also engaged in providing support for the distribution of door to door ration
► It was shared that IIPHG is doing a telephonic survey to capture the pulse on challenges posed by
COVID-19
 Through the survey, IIPHG is reaching out to two of the most the most vulnerable sections of
the population for health and nutrition severely anemic pregnant women and families with
children suffering from acute malnourishment
 A total of 1400 respondents were contacted, out of which 891 responded
 The domains covered included the source and sufficiency of ration from PDS, incidence of
hunger in the family, receipt of THR, access to healthcare for children and anxiety issues during
the lockdown
 Findings from the study have been shared with the research cell established by the health and
family welfare department set up by the GoJ
 IIPHG will be sharing the findings once a clearance is received from the research cell

Session 5: COVID-19 and nutrition: risk, recommendations & guidelines
(Inclusive brief on complementary feeding (CF) interventions)
Speaker: Dr. Kavita Sharma, Nutrition Expert, UNICEF
This session covered critical information on nutrition services that stand to be compromised during the
COVID-19 crisis, guidelines to be followed and recommendations on how to continue nutrition services
focused on vulnerable populations and infant and young child feeding. Dr. Kavita Sharma specifically
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stressed on interventions revolving around CF and prioritization that needs to be done in this area during the
current crisis.

Key Messages
Risks





Onset of hunger months and acute malnutrition across Gujarat
Increased illnesses due to impact on health services
Increased vulnerability among migrants on food and nutrition security
Disruption in school feeding programs can lead to exploitation of children of the migrant workers

Guidelines and Advisories
COVID-19 has created a public health emergency that has impacted all the crucial aspects of service delivery
under programs being implemented to ensure health and well-being of people. Nutrition and related
services have been disrupted at the national as well as state level. The nutrition community, among other
activities, has responded to the crisis by developing a series of guidelines and advisories in response to the
crisis. A list of these advisories can be accessed at
https://unicef-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/rojohnston_unicef_org1/EUijrpv-o2lMh0hmKbFGfwABJjRnNATJAu1f9vdTHcmKLw

At the national level, the following steps have been initiated:
 POSHAN COVID-19 related resources containing resources on COVID-19 for nutrition, food security
and agriculture
 Letter issued by MWCD, Govt. of India
o It includes letter MWCD: Instructions on the continued nutritional support for beneficiaries
under Anganwadi Services to states and union territories
 Letter issued by MHRD, Govt. of India
o It includes directives on Mid-Day Meals
 Letter issued by MoHFW, Govt. of India that states, among others
o No outreach sessions to be held for immunization
o ASHAs/ ANMs should visit newborn children needing care at home
o It also recognizes maternal and child health services as essential services during the
lockdown
The Government of Gujarat has issued the following directives:
 Advisory from DWCD, GoJ
o AWCs to remain Closed
o No Home Visits
o THR to be reached out (For All Children 6 month –6 years, Extra THR for SUW and MUW,
Adolescent girls, Pregnant and Lactating Women)
o Dos and Don’ts during service Delivery
o WASH practices to be prioritized
 Advisory from DoHFW, GoJ
o All types of face to face trainings to be suspended
o HBYC/HBNC to be continued by ASHAs
o All FLWs including ASHAs to be trained on COVID-19 precautions and preventive measures
through online platforms
o Ensure supply of IFA and Calcium
o NRCs to remain closed
o Telephonic follow up of children with SAM by NAs/Pas
 Advisory from Department of Education, GoJ that includes:
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o
o

Provisions to ensure food security for children from 1st to 5th Standard to receive
Provisions to ensure food security for children from 6th to 8th Standard to receive

 Advisory from Food and Supply Department, GoJ that includes directives on food supply under
o Antyoday Anna Yojana-AAY Family (All Free of Cost)
o Priority Households -PHH Family (All free of Cost) (NFS)
o BPL Family (All free of Cost) (NFS)
o APL 1(Free of cost)
Key Responses from the GoJ to COVID-19 Crisis
 Online capacity building for ICDS functionaries and FLWs, gram sevaks, sarpanchs, police officials and
other pertinent personnel under the aegis of DWCD and DoHFW, and officials involved in various
public welfare schemes and services
 Advocacy by faith leaders to spread awareness on COVID
 Ensuring continued THR and DFS services
 Leaflets in Gujarati on Maternal Nutrition and Infant feeding during COVID-19 and FAQs during
pregnancy and lactation have been developed and shared along with other risk communication and
community engagement materials
Priority Areas to be considered
 Programs supporting complimentary feeding, early initiation of breast feeding and feeding of young
children
 Immunization
 IFA supplementation programs
 Counselling during ANC for pregnant women
 Implementation of FSA
 Mitigation plans across nutrition, health, food security and livelihood, agriculture, WASH, social
protection and mental health and psycho-social support
 Continuity of essential services in the context of COVID-19 in urban areas
 Continuity of essential services for women and children from the migrant population

Session 6: COVID-19 and nutrition: state specific guidelines on micronutrient (MN) supplementation
Speaker: Smitha Parambath, State Program Representative, Nutrition International
During this session, Smitha Parambath threw light on the intensified struggle being faced by vulnerable
communities in accessing affordable, healthy food during the current public health emergency. She
elaborated on the guidelines issued by international bodies and the Government of India (GoI) to mitigate
disruption of MN supplementation programs as far as possible. Pregnant women, children and elderly are at
an increased risk during this crisis due to inadequate intake of food due to disrupted supply chains, lack of
food security and interruptions in MN supplementation service delivery. Hence, guidelines on MN
supplementation become essential.
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Guidelines on MN issued as a part of a Joint Statement on Nutrition in the context of COVID-19
pandemic in Asia & Pacific by FAO, UNICEF, WFP and WHO on April 12th, 2020
► Programs to prevent and control MN deficiencies should be continued as far as possible during
routine services for pregnant women and young children
► Alternative distribution methods may need to be considered if services can be conducted under
safe conditions
► Planned mass micronutrient campaigns (e.g. Vitamin-A supplementation) should be temporarily
suspended and re-planned for the earliest opportunity once conditions allow.

Guidelines issued as a part of National guidance to States for enabling essential health services
during COVID-19 by GoI Ministry of Health & Family Welfare (MoHFW) on April 14th, 2020
► Ensure availability of Iron and Folic Acid (IFA) and Calcium for Ante Natal Checkups and Post
Natal Checkups of mothers
► Adolescent girls and boys should be provided a supply for 3 months of IFA to reduce visit
frequencies to public health facilities, leading to a reduction in risk of infections for beneficiaries
and FLWs while providing these services.

Guidelines prescribed as a part of letter issued by the Department of Health and Family Welfare,
Government of Gujarat on April 16th, 2020
IFA and Calcium & Weekly IFA Supplementation for pregnant women and lactating mothers and the
supplementation for adolescents
► Pregnant women and lactating mothers should be provided IFA Red and Calcium tablets for 2
months through home delivery by female health workers
► Adolescents should be provided IFA blue tablets for 3 months through home delivery by female
health workers
► ASHAs should track mothers due for ANC and PNC mothers over phone and provide necessary
support
► Counseling on do’s and don’ts of supplements should be provided over phone
► Female health workers should ensure that pregnant women with severe anemia, who require iron
sucrose injections are provided the services through pre-appointment with medical officer
Key Action Points for Development Partners (DPs)
 Continued dissemination of nutrition and MN supplementation messages in the community
 Demand generation for services using community structures
 Support monitoring and supervision of MN supply chain and provide feedback to concerned public
health officials for action in view of current crisis
 Engage in advocacy with the Department of Health, DWCD, and Education Department at state and
district level for supply and distribution till last mile

Session 7: Discussion: Nutrition service delivery during COVID19 -Present
situation, challenges & recommendations
Speaker: Thomas Forissier | Director Programs, South Asia, Alive & Thrive (FHI 360)
Key findings of the Rapid assessment conducted as part of the pre web meeting survey
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An online rapid assessment on landscape of Nutrition services in Covid 19 situation in Gujarat was
conducted by WeCan/IPE Global among the nutrition partners in the state. 12 organizations,
DWCD, ICDS and 25 respondents participated in the survey.
S. No
1

Current status
Services which are largely ongoing

2

Services which are partially
working

3

Services which have almost
stopped

Nutrition services
 Food Systems / Social Protection Systems
o Public Distribution System
o PDS – extra ration as per for COVID 19
guidelines
o THR
o Double fortified salt
 Health Systems
o Institutional Delivery (cannot be sure of
EIBF)
o SAM Management at Facility
 WASH Systems
o Promotion of safe drinking water
o Promotion of handwashing
o Availability of safe drinking water
 Food Systems/ Social Protection System
o Ration distribution in lieu of hot cooked
meals for 3 – 6 years
 Health Systems
o HBNC & HBYC visits
o AWWs home visits for nutrition
counselling
o Community based management of
acute malnutrition
o IFA supplementation during pregnancy
and lactation
o Calcium supplementation during
pregnancy and lactation
o Under 5 diarrhoea management
o Weekly IFA supplementation for out of
school adolescent girls
 WASH Systems
o Promotion of open defecation village
status
 Systemic Activities
o Reporting in CAS and HMIS



Food Systems / Social Protection Systems
o Distribution of ration in lieu of Mid-Day
Meal
Health Systems
o Community Based Events (CBEs)
o ANC Check-ups in community and
facility
o Immunization in community and facility
o VHSND
o Growth monitoring and promotion
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WIFS for children and adolescent in
school
Systemic Activities
o District Nutrition Review Meetings
o Regular meetings of Health and ICDS
Staff
o



Key challenges for nutrition services
S.No.
1.

Key Challenges
Not enough supply/ Production

2.

Distribution in Community

3.

Discontinued by order

4.

Not a priority

5.

Poor Uptake

6.

Unclear Mandate/ FLWs not clear

Key nutrition Intervention Identified by partners
Sl.
Interventions
No.
1
Food Distribution and Supplementary
Nutrition Programs (23 partners)

Nutrition Services
• PDS
• THR for 3 - 6 years old children
• IFA syrup
• IFA Red
• PDS (regular & as per guidelines)
• Hot cooked meal ration
• DFS
• VHSND
• CBEs
• ANC & immunization in community
• Growth monitoring and promotion
• Screening for acute malnutrition
• WIFS in school
• Regular planned capacity building of FLW
• ANC check-up and immunization
• HBNC & HBYC
• Home visits – ANC & IYCN counselling
• Screening and management of Acute
malnutrition
• Facility based management of SAM (though
NRCs are open)
• IFA supplementation for pregnant and
lactating women
• District convergence review meeting
• Immunization and ANC at facility
•
•
•
•

ANC and immunization in community
HBYC & HBNC
Identification and management of SAM
Reporting in CAP and HMIS

Number of Partners
23
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2
3
4
5
6

Home visits by FLW (HBNC, HBYC & AAW
home visits for nutrition counselling)
IFA supplementation for all age groups
Promotion of WASH
Early Initiation of Breast Feeding
Immunization

14
10
10
08
07

Summary of action by partners in Gujarat and suggested solutions
13 partners and ICDS officials constituting more than 50 participants took part in the online deliberations. There was a
total of 56 participants. Some of the partners shared their experiences from the field on various aspects such as how
they are continuing their services and challenges faced. The participants also provided suggestive solutions for
Government to operate during COVID-19 crisis.

Organizations
World Bank

Challenges
Continuity of services
once the lockdown
gets over

Action taken by partners

Suggested Solution

Activities under
POSHAN Abhiyaan
have taken a hit
Anandi

Children of migrant
Providing hot cooked meals
workers and children
to children between 3-7
identified in the yellow years
and red zone are at
high risk during present
circumstances.

A list of migrant workers should
be compiled and THR
distribution needs to be ensured
for this population

Anganwadis in tribal
areas lack facilities
such as hand sanitizers
and drinking water.

Since anganwadi centers are
closed right now, this can be
used as an opportunity to repair
and equip them adequately.

Gaps in THR
distribution
Nayara Nayara Energy is facing
Energy challenges in
completing the
groundwork for a new
intervention, Tushti in
Devbhoomi, Dwarka
alongwith JSI, R&T
India and IIPG to
counter undernutrition

Providing support in
equipping anganwadis with
hand sanitizers and other
things required to maintain
basic hygiene.
Providing support to
distribute THR in pockets
with high concentration of
undernutrition
Reaching out through social
media, messaging and
telephone calls for profiling
of beneficiaries

Collaborative efforts by DPs and
government in understanding
the challenges and crafting
strategies
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Action Reverse migrants who
Against are coming back to
Hunger their villages from the
cities and especially,
those without ration
cards are at risk. While
PDS and THR are
helping in covering
some ground in terms
of availability of food,
nutrition remains a
challenge

Reached out to the local
governments in the states
and created immediate, midterm and long-term
strategies for support.
The short-term measure
includes distribution of food
basket, while the proposed
mid and long-term solutions
include supporting the local
government in manning the
helplines set up by the
government and ensuring
that beneficiaries are linked
to the services being
provided by the government.

Counselling services at
MODE India the field level
Delivery of services to
people in home
quarantine as these
cases are bound to
increase
Chetana Distribution of required
materials for
undernourished
communities
Delivery of counselling
services
Nutrition and mental
health of migrant
workers

Partners need to come together
to develop strategies on the
additional challenges in service
deliveries due to upcoming dry
season and the monsoons.

Creating strategies to ensure
that delivery of THR is
accompanied by appropriate
counselling

Using application initially
developed for monitoring of
programs to collect
information and use it for
counselling of pregnant
women and other vulnerable
groups on a regular basis
through phones

Provisions need to be made to
ensure minimum interruption of
services that require physical
presence

Using web-based application
to track migrant workers who
have left their villages, find
out their current locations
and put them in touch with
NGOs through support from
the government
A module has been
developed with emphasis on
precautions that the FLWs
should take while service
delivery in view of the
current crisis, for online
training of block level
coordinators, who will in turn
train the FLWs.
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Recommendations for strengthening key nutrition services during
COVID19 outbreak in Gujarat

Session 8: Summary and Action Points – Call to action
Speaker: Priyanka Bajaj, Nutrition Expert, WeCan IPE Global
The C2IQ meet lead to identification of challenges being faced in nutrition service delivery and
implementation of programs in view of the COVID-19 pandemic. It also encompassed the roles that the DPs
and the government needs to play to countervail the disruption of services in the current scenario. During
this session Priyanka Bajaj presented a summary of challenges faces and key action points.
Key Challenges
► Gaps in THR service delivery
► Vulnerable communities such as migrants and their children
remain at high risk and need special attention
► Existence of misinformation at the ground level on nutrition services
► Transfer of Mid-Day Meal money to banks is not a feasible solution
► Adequate number of Personal Protection Equipment for FLWs
► Onset of summers and resulting dry season can lead to greater challenges
► Continued counselling in hotspot areas has taken a hit
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Key Action Points
► Areas with concentration of migrant workers should be identified and special provisions should be
made to provide them with ration
► Specific measures should be developed to provide counselling and THR in hotspots as cases of home
quarantine are going to increase in these areas, making it difficult for beneficiaries to access services
► The gaps in PMVY payments should be closed at the earliest
► Counselling needs to be improved at the ground level and during the home visits to counter
misinformation
► Social media outreach should be increased, especially to reach the beneficiaries in the hot spot
zones
► Oils and eggs should be added to the THR being provided to children
► There should be a strategic focus on bringing back the nutrition services and interventions on track
once lockdown is lifted
► Following the discussions during the meet, the partners have agreed upon the following actions as a
way forward:
o Developing a report and sharing with central government with key suggestive actions
o Identifying innovative nutrition service delivery models during COVID-19 crisis and its
dissemination among partners
o Developing an advocacy brief for Government of Gujarat to share suggestive actions
o Continuing collaborative measures to mitigate disruption of services
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